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') TlleW'wilt be a joint meeting of

James A. Garflold Post No. 80 O. A

R 5 Oareld W. B.. 0. No. 14; II. 8.

Kaley camp No. 80; 8. of V. and

Mary 8eara McIIonry Tont No. 11 1).

of V.i July 4th, 1802 il 8:30 p. to.

A full attendance of all the orgtnJtikl

tions named in doiircd as the question
of building a O. A. Il Hall will be

discussed. II. B. Simons, 1 0.
0. Wiinkr. Adjt,

On July 4th, there will bo a)pionic

one mile north of Ainboy in tho grovo

on the Holoomb ranch. Good music
will bs had. Kvcry body conic and

have a good time,
Br Order or Committer

. . '

The following teaohors have been
engaged for tho lied Cloud sclie ols the
coming year:

Qeo. nl. Caster, Supt; Geo. Criss-ma- n,

1st assistant high sohool; Mrs.
E. J. Case 2d assistant high school,
Miss Mattio Kclley principal 1st ward,
Miss Flora Brown. Miss Mary Nye,
Miss Jessie Warren, Miss Nellie West,
Miss Lulu Warner, Miss Edith Ely,
Miss Came Trobee.

okoel Report.
Term report of Dist. 36. Term

ending June 24, 1802. Number en-

rolled, 37. Number of months taught,
5. Average attendanoe, 14. Num-

ber of visits of Co. Supt., one; No, of
visits of Director, two; total number
of visitors, ten. Soholara whdse aver-

age is above 00 per cent, Daisy Craft,
Johanah Earnor. Susie Amaek, Lloyd
Amack, Nellie Cotterell and Eva
Holmgrain.

Joun M.
...

Earner, Telcher..
e

DlfapldaUedr Well, I gkoalel
ay .

Most people carry around with them a
liver so dilapidated that if they should
see it they woold take it for a straw bat
aa quick aa a liver a a consequence they
have a lame back and feel languid. Hal-ler'- e

Pain Paralyser taken la conjunction
with Halier'e German Pills, will make a
saw person of yo and effect a complete
cere. For sale by 0. L. Cotting.

.

The Calf Shoes Wiener tells are
of the best made and the prioet as
cheap aa the cheapest

Children Cry for
i':f:c.hai''cCastorla- -

Do you want money, happiness, com
fort and pleasure? If so, keep your
health perfect by an occasional uae of
"Hepatioure" the groat Engllak blood,
Kidney ana itver lonio. or eate oy u.
H. Deyo.

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Oastorla.
Whea ekewas a Child, aba-cri- ed for Oaatoria.

When aha beeaaw Miss, the ehtag to Castorla.
WkssishekadnilU1rB,shesTeUwwCastorto.

If dull, spiritless and stuped: it your
blood hi thick and sluggish ; it your appe-
tite is caprioioua and uncertain, you need
a Sarsaparllla. For beat rest results use
De Witt's. O.L. Ootting.

Insurance.
ForFiro Lightning and Tornado

Insurance in the German of Freeport
and other roltablo eompanios, call on
0' write to Ghas, Sohaffnit, office over
Devo s drug storo, ltcd Cloud, Mebr.

Bright people are the qulekeet to reo
ognise a good thing and buy It We sell
lot of bright people the Little Early Rl--
sers, If yon are sot bright these pills
will make you an. 0. L. Ootting.

Draylnaj.
Tho Rod Cloud Dray Line havo four

good and heayy mule teami, All
hauling promptly attended to your
orders solicited. Jmo Barklkv,

tf 4 Proprietor.

Disease never successfully attacks a
system with pure blood. De Witt's Bar-aapari-

make pure, new blood and en-
riches the old. O.L Ootting.

Hall I Hall! Hall!
II. E. Pond, will write Hail insur-

ance in que of tho best companies rep
resented in the west as cheap as any.

Other met)iMaT night help but to
take aasurtjse doubly sure useDeWitfs

Wnarjariltiitjuaurioh, purify and renew
tlMblood. IhKetting.

r Wanted.
A few good farm loans, six per con

interest, No second mortgage. D. Bt
8PAN0OLK.

If re.L. K, Fatton, Roekford, 111., writes
"From personal esperleaoe I can reoom-tei- td

DeWitt'a Sarsaparllla, a ears for
impart blood aad geaeral debility."

OhlldranOryfor
Pltorwffattorlr,

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. B. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer ot Staunton, Va. llo sayn
" Iicforo itTS I wan In excellent health, weigh-
ing over am pounds. In that year an ailment
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon t
was reduced Uf lea pounds, suffering burning

sensations in tno stomncii,

Intense palpitation of Uie heart,
nausea, and Indigestion.

could not sleep, lout nl.
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, nm'
for daya at a tlmo I would have welcome:
death. I became morose, sullen aad Irritable,
and for eight years life was a burdea. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. Onoday
a workman employed by mo suggested that
t tako a a Hood's
Karsapa- - rflla' M

OUIIbllllg --yf
iila. I did so, and before taking the wholo et
n battle' I begin to'feel like, a new aun. Tho
tcrfrW pains to which I Mel been subjected,
cowed, the palpitation of tho heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea dlsap
tcarcd, and my entire system began to
tone up. With returning
strength camo activity of 8 Yearsmind and body. Doforo
the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition, t am today well and I ascribe It
to taking Hood's Sarsaparllla."

N. B, If you decide to tako Hood's Barse
parllla do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sotdbraltdramlttt. flislxforfM. Prepared only
7 a I. ROOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowsll, Ma.

100 Dosis On Dollar
SherlfPa Sale.

Notion Is hereby nlven that under and bv vlr.
tuo of an order of sal Issued from t he oirfee of
U. H. Crone, clerk of the district court ot the
tenth Judicial district, within and for Webster
county, Nebraska, upon a docroo In an action

therein, wherein V. H. McUuIrn Is
nlMlntin and against Alonzn m. Kreeloyo, Etta
Frrelove, Colin Bros. & Co., l'axton & r;

flweer. Orr & Co.; Iteolner Hhoop
Crockery Co.) Klrkendall, Jones A Co , defend-
ants, I shall offer tor sale at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash In hand at the oast
rtnor of the court homo at Ited Cloud. In said
Webtter county, Nebraska, that being the
building wherein the last term of said oourt
was holden on the
a Day of Auajust, A. D. 189!),

at one o'clock p.m. of said day, the following
described property towttt Lots three and four
In block one, In Vance's tint addition to the
town ot tiutao hock, weover to., weDrasKiv.

Ulven under my hand this 28th day ot June,
A. D. isoa.

Oito. K. Coox, Sheriff,
JAMBS MCNKMV, ntft'sAtty. 4 T

RANDOLPH McNlTT,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Red Cioudi Neb.
Moon Block.

High-bie- d Stallion
The high bred Morgan stallion, Black

Hawk Chief 4th, will make the season at
the stable of J. a Holoomb on Elm
street, rear of Holland house. He is a
very stylish, showy horse, and carries
more Morgan blood than any horse in the
state. Breed to good horses, raise good
oolta and no longer complain of low
price.

PEDIQBBE: Black Hawk chief 4 was
bred by 8. B. Hitchcock of Calais, Minn,,
aire Yearnly'e Blaok Hawk chief 8 by
Blaok Hawk chief 2 bred by Judge Front
of Salisbury, Vermont, he by Hill's Blaok
Hawk by Bherman'a Morgan by Justin
Morgan, the founder of the Morgan fam-
ily, let dam Lady Messenger; 2d by Young
Bambletonlan; 3d dam by Bishop

Prout stare, by Oifford
Morgan by Woodbury's morgasAby Justin
Morgan. It wtll bo seen that Blaok Hawk
chief 4th traces baok to Justin Morgan on
the sires side twloe as the Pront mare does
also, and carried the aambletonian blood
represented bp Bishop's Hambletonlan and
vonng Banbletoalan Terms on application
at above stable.

A. ARNE80N. Owner
J. C. holoomb, Manager.

Notice r Sale.
In the matter of the estate ot James Laird,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby gjren mat in pursuance of

an order of P. U. He; ludeo of the district
oourt of Webster county, made on the Ud day
of Anrll. 1HM. for tha sala of tha real eitatc
herofnatter described, there will be aold at the
court house door, Had Croud, Neb., on the Mh
day of July, I hot. at 3 o'clock p. m., at public
vendue to tno aiRiicat niuuer tor cash the fol
lowing describe d real estatot Lots B, blocK 7
und lots 0 and 7 In block 7 villus ot Hod Cloud,
Nebraska. Bald salo will remain open one
nour,

Dated June 13, !8M.
.Iam. T. nini.

Administrator of Uie Estate ot James Laird,
uwsasoa. w--

Dissolution Notice.
.The partnersliln heretofore ezlstluu between
U U. Gilbert, John Dlalnoand K. U Fawcettaapartners In lumber business In Cowles. Web-
ster county, Nebraska, and known aa "Cowles
Lumber Company." Is (Ills day dissolved bymu- -
.iuu luiiwiit, jiuies mm acouunva uuo too una
ni lowics i.umber company are
in iuu uaniiH ot .loiin maine at the bank of

owles for collection, und ho Is hereby authorued to settlo up the same.
John Hi.ainic,
K. U KAWCKTr,
L. O. filUIKKT.

Nlierlfl'a Sale.
Notice la hereby given that nnder and

by virtue of an order of sale issued from
the office of C. 13, .Crone clerk ot tho die-tri-ot

court of the tenth Judicial dietriot,
within and for Webster county, Nebraska,
npon a decree in an notion pending there-
in, wherein ZllphaS. Hubbard is plaintiff
and against Henry MoCormnl, James al

and Anna McCormal his wife,
Catherine Feltia, John Peltie,
Mary Mehnke, formerly Uary'MoCormal
and Karl Mehuke, hor husband, Wm.'E.
Jackson, executor of the last will
and testament of Henry McCormal,
deooosed, and Kuley lirothera.
de'endents, I shall offor for salo nt publlo
vendne to tno highest bidder fcr oash m
hand at the east door of tho court house,
at Red Cloud, in said Webster county, Ne-
braska, (that being the building wherein
the lost term ot said court was holden)
on tho

Sin dayef Juuu, 1894,
at one o'clock p. m. of said day
the following described property
towit: The north half of the north
west quarter and the south-wes- t quarter
ot the north-we- st quarter aud lot three
(3) nil in aeotlon eight (8,) township No.
one north, ranee nine west 6th p m.

Qlvon under my hand this Mh day of
May 1892.

The tale on the above described prop,
erty was continued to the 18th day of
July 1892 for want of bidders.

d T Qio. E. Coon, BhrrifT,
Kaijcv k BAbkkr, Plt'f'a Atty.

Children Ory for
Pltoher'f Cattorla.

THE PlCTURESqiJE B. O.

Bishop Perry el Iowa, Dcs.
crlbes his Pleasant Journey
Prom Chicago to New York
Via Washington.
Bishop Porry of lown, in u recent Issue

of the lown Churchman, snyu: "One trav
eling eastward from Chicago via tho
ploturoeque Baltimore & Ohio Ilnilroad
finds roetnnd comfort in the vestibuled
Pullman limited trains on which travel
is no lonaor Irksome, but luxurious.
Tlioro nro two of Hicfo trains daily from
Chicago, one lenving at 10:10 n ut and
the other nt 2:05 p in. It it in tho morn-
ing train that we begin our pleasant
journey across the plains. Our faces
are turned toward tho nation's Mecca.
Tomorrow wo shall see Washington, for
the"BaltImoro aud Ohio" alono, of all
the many routes botwoon the seaboard
and the Inkea, passes direotly to and
through the Capitol City. The patriotic
American recognizee this feature of the
Baltimore & Ohio's attractions and on
bis journey tags east or west finds the op-
portunity to rekindle the Urea of his love
for his country and his appreciation for
his country's past, as he looks out upon
the architectural nplondor of the sent of
government and revives his memories of
what this spot has been, and is, and is to
be in the history of our land.

"Ere we loavo the mountain plateau,
the noble buildings of Deer Park attraot
theoye. Even winter grey tints cannot
hide the singular beauty and marked at-
tractiveness of this noted place of resort
A pretty church shows that the summer
visitors to Deer Park take their religion
with them into tho country, and the
fine walks and drives in every direction,
added to the salubrity of the air and the
coolness whioh is obtained when all the
world below this elevation is feeling the
oppressiveness of the heated term, makes
this an ideal spot for summering.

"Iteaohing tho baso ot the mountains
we find ourselves traversing the debata-
ble grounds of the Civil War. The
streams we cross, the Holds we have left
behind on either side, the ravines we
thread as we speed "on to Washington "
have their historic associations with that
internecnie strife that pitted the Blue
against the Gray.

"The "Royal Blue" line of the "Balti-
more aid Ohio," compassing the distance
between the Nation's Capital and the
chief oity of "My Maryland" at a rate of
speed frequently marking sixty miles on"
hour. Baltimore in its beauty is seen
butfora moment for Philadelphia is yet
to be reached and then Now York. It is
not late when the great commercial me-
tropolis of the land is our financial stop-
ping place, and the smoking, throbbing,
panting engine rests at our journey's end.'

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY IA1E
Sit. as to 60 osnta on aver dollar von speed.

Write tor oer snsmmoth CaUlogae, a tOO-pa-

Illustration ana living lowest aaaa
tsctarers' nrfose, with maautactanra' dlseoanU

(UTRTraon goods aad so illee manufactured
aad laported lata the United bUU... Oroosrlee.
Hoaashold Oood. Farnltar. Clothing. Lsdle.1
sad (feats' Clothing aad Furnublsg Uoods, Dress
tioods, Whit. Goods, Dry (Mods, Uau, Caps,
Boot aad Moss. Glore., Notions, Glassware,

taUoawy.Watches, Cloekt, Jewelry, BUvsrwsre,
Baagte. whips, Agrtcnltaral Implement, .to.
ONCr riUB-rcLAft- GOODS. Cataloga. seat
eareeslptotSSMnuforazpresssM. Wiarett.

nly concern which sella at manafactursrs' price.,
allowing tha barer the sess. discount tlat th.
asaaeiactsMr gives to th. wholeMl. bujer. We
naraatM all Rood, aa rapreMnud: U not foaad
ao, aaoaey reranded. Goods sent by express or
Mght. WlUprtVlkot .xnoUtor.j.y.

122 Qalney Street, Chicago, Ml.

WE WILL PAY
salary of 928 to ISO per week to GOO D agsnta

to reprtsant tu In .v.ry county, and sell our general
llo. of Merchandise at minDtacturers' prices. Only
TBOSB WHO WAWT STSADY BMrLOTUKMT MaKD
arrLT. Catalogue and particulars koioii receipt

"""""--' A.KAHVKSCO.
121 Qulncy Street, Chlcaeo. 111.

Drunkenness, or the Uouor
Habit Cured at Hone In Ten
Daya by Administering Dr.
Haines Golden Specific.
It can be given in a glass of beer, a

cup ot coffee or tea or in food without
the knowledge ot the patient It is ab-
solutely harmless and will effect a per-
manent and speedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an

wreck. It has been given in
thousands of oases, and in every instance
a perfect cure baa followed. It never
falls. The system once impregnated with
the specific, it becomes an utter Impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist
Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ot par-
ticulars free. Address the Golden Spe-
cific Co., 185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

NonRetldent Notice.
To Jennie K. Dennlson, defendant i

You will take notice that on the 4th day ot
April, 1892, Koss R. afattl. truatee and Krra
l.fpplncott, plaintiffs, filed their petition In the
dlstrlctrourtot Webster county, Nebraska, vs.
Haiti V. DeHntxon, Jennie It. Itamilson,Charlea
K. Daker. Jacob L. Miller and Hannah B. Miller
the object und prayer of which are to foreclose
a certain trust deed made and executed on the
nrst day or April, 1880, by llazll V. DenuUon
and Jennlo it. Dennlson to Ross R. JsatUs,
trustee, ami to iiU successor In trust, which
trust deed conveyed to the said trustee the fol-
low I n described premises, situate In Webster
county and atntit ot Nebraska, towit: The
south-eas- t quarter of section twenty-eigh- t (23)
in township two, north ot raiute teti (lo.) west
of thoctli principal meridian, which trutdecd
was given to secure a note for the sum of tlooo,
made and executed by tho said llazll V. Dennl-
son and Jennie It. Dennlson. bearing even dAte
with said trust deed, duo nve years after tho
data thereof, drawlnit Interest at the rate of OK
per cent, per annum. Default having txen
made In the terms oi said trust deed the same
has become absolute unit nlnlntlrti urn entitled
to a foreclosure thereof, and there Is now due
to the plalntlfta upon said noto. coupons and
trust deed the sum of8l7B0.SI, with Interest on
$1600 from the first day of April, 1802, together
with the further sum ot $39.07 for moneys ad-
vanced In the redemption ot said premises aud
Interest thereon from the 31st day of March, 1892.

And plaintiff, prays for a decree that an ac-
counting may be had oi the amount due from
defendants, that said sum with Interest may be
uocreea to oe mo nrst lien upon sal a premises,
that tiKin the failure to pay the samo by defendc
unts within a time to be fixed by the court, that
said premises may be sold to natufr tha anionn.
ao found due, and tor general equitable relief

ton are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, tho '.&ib (lay ot July, WW.

JJIalVMUUUO 1 .11, JOtftf.
ft. 0. FLAMBimBO,

Attorney for flain tiffs.

gtf-- W

llyJjK

4ViTnjtil &
TCNC,

DURABILITY and FINISH
UNQUESTIONED.

IMiPi
Terau to salt customer

SADIE 1 BAILEY Agent

I. XT. TUIXEYS, M. D.
HomaeopfttMe Phyatelaw,

Reel Cloud, Ncferasaa.
(Mice opposite Vlrst National Bank.
II. H.Examlnlna- - surgeon.
Chronic dlsaaiMMi treated bv mall.

ft. E. POND,
Conveyancer, Real Estate,

Insane, InsHranee, and Pen
slon Agent.

OFFICE OVER SPOKE8FI ELDS

STORE.

Med Cloud, Nebraska.
I especially invito yon to call oh me for

anything in my line. Loans made on
farm property at 8 per oent. Insurance
in the best companies 1 also,

AGENT FOR THE STARK
BROS. CELEBRATED

NURSERY STOCK.
Call and see me if yon desire, shrubbery

flowers orfruitstook. Yon will find prof-
itable to see me.

II. E. POND.

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves at candidates for
teaohors ofthe publio sohools of this
oounty, at Red Cloud on tho third
tiaturday of each month.

Special examinations will be held
on the Friday proceeding the 3d tiat-
urday of each month.

The standing required for Zd and
3d grade certificates is the same no
grade below 70 per cent., average 80
per eent; for first grado certificate
no grade below 80 per cent, average
90 per oent. in all branches required
by law.

D. M. Huntkb, County Supt.

CHEAPER FARM LOANS.

No Honey Commission.

5j ffi ffi ffi ffi 5j

I can write vou a farm loan at
straight 71 per oent. with tho privilege
of paying off any part of the princi
pal at any interest payment.

J. H. Bailkt.

i i i i i
SINGER MEWING

H!
GEO. GUILFORD,

Sole Agent for Webster County.
Feople proposing to buy sewing machines

should not fall to see tno

CELEBRATED SINGER
Tho Finest Machine Made m

The World.
Kver purchaser of a line drawer Uak or

utcase receives iroo, a reeriess button
hole attachment. Don't buy until you eeo the
Dinger improved rowing mbciiiiib.

Geo. Guilford, Agent.

Notice to Dcllnuuents.
Notice la hereby oiven that the Interest and

rental upon the contracts ot sate and lease to
the following described educational laada sit-
uated In Webster county. Nebraska, aa set op-
posite the names ot the respective bold era
tnerenr, I aeiinquenc ana u saio aeunquency
I not paid up vMllila ninety das from the date
of this notice, suld contracts will be declared
forfeited by the board ot educational lands and
funds, und said forfeiture will be entered of
record In the manner jproviueu oy law.m , sefc. w, D. l Newcomer.

Nwm, swW, w, Ilolcomb and Tlrothcr,
KM, w, a. T. Ormsby.
Nii. 304-1- 0 w, Thad Arnold.
Ktf,swM, 9 w, Frank V. Johnson.
W, seH. w. B.BCOK.
NU. in.i.11 w. willlim Gather.
wu.swK and nwM, nwW, 16-- w, Joslah

Hinaer.hpm. nflU. in.i.12 w. .loaenh W. Jones.
Hii.aeH aud .no, seli, w, Harvey

ranner.
Hew,nwl-4andnw- ael-4- , w, Joslah

tunaer.
Nmu.9a.l.inw.Thos. Frailer.
KH, swM and eH, ael-- l and swl-4- , sel-- and

swi-4- , nel-- t and neM, nwl-- t, 1M-1- 2 w, Joslah
sunaer. -- .

NM, neM, 10-- 1 13 w, Sylvester Cayou.
KM. nwl 4. 9 w, K. H, Shirley.
8ji, w, John Zackery.
HwM, nwl-- 4 and nwH, nwH, w, Cbas.

P. Kieh.
Hwi-4- . 0 w. James A. Hoggs Jr.
Dated alLincola, Nebraska, this 1st day of

June, ISM.
A. R. HUMFHMKY.

OoamlMloner of Publlo lands and Bulldluga.
UHIUB (AMLSS,

County Treasurer,

gjgj ggnSTrvw aw gt SaV JtW
ni gggnvivnnfmRBBF Aiv

gggagVHBgBggggggggggggggggggB

TernNMHtlt easterners.
SADA J, BAILEY, Agt,

He who Wants Health Wants Everything!

gggggggr. gggggggaV

nIHPgKmJgggL
gggggS) gRWTr A!gggi

mnflggfttW
-- ;ggggggggggi

r,yiHMigPi
''' $lgfismmnnnnnmnW T 1'SVwKBM?

mnr''BmnnnmnK
vsnHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHnHHHHHHHHHHHHHr
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There are millions of persciiB in this country who suffer
from chronic diseases or an
them from and life a
many of whom would
ment if they were

incapacitates
business, frequently burden.

acquainted
treatment was in reach of them. Kemedial agents for many
of those ills we have endeavored to secure. Of such we offer
to tne afflicted one, on a business like the managment
of we trust will be tempered by a moral and
thropic principle.

we practice the Bnnfccrhoff treatment ef
lonallyoweadeUof to the father
lithtc the world such knowledge, would be
remtfly that thousands bless, and one that!

affliction which
makes

place

basis,
which philan

gratltu.de

tested before offering It to yon for your consideration and Investigation. PescriptlTa
pamphlets sent free on application. Office consultation free. Karnes of parties who have
been cured cheerfully given on application.

L. D. Denney, M. D., Red Cloud, Neb

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL MAKE

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

Fort Abstract Co,, Red Cloud,
L. H. FORT, Manager.

AsfoMto
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NOJDI0E.
Having had ton years experience In county records and ono of the most complete set of Ah

stract books In the stato. we guarantee aattsfactlon. Yonr favors solicited
All ordea tilled promptly. 10.000 dollar bond tiled

t nd approved. Address or call on
L. H. FORT Manager, Rod Cloud, Neb.

,v

themselves under different treat
with the faot that a new

all form of SEPTAL DISEASES. We per
founder of this system not to pub

to do mankind an injustice. This Is the
hare secured at neat expense, tried and

nf V

asa

ATTENTION.

- -- --

can bo

aamtim u.. . "i.i."8. B0 n8 out
,,D l"""ortn m P'P po--

from tongue, ns It la perfectly loos,

"" mo .arms as
Before purchasing n nn i

Warner & Warren,
" THE TWO JO'S "

Have opened a Real Estate Office,
AND ABE BEAD? TO SELL 70V

Farm or City Property, or Auotion off your Stock or House-
hold Goods. Have Bome Bargains offer to any

who call at this office,

2d Door North of F. & M. Bank, irsStaUp

FARMERS

All who are coniemplnihiR getting n harvester should boo tho Davis Platform Bin.?er before purohaslng, as it is the leading harvester of tho day, tho following nta"
pf excellence will show He superior qualities over all other bindera. f Pno?n?

there is no elevation of the grain at all, it eimply binds all the grnin nt an rievntIon of not over nine inohea above tho stubble. Thus eaving the
elevate the grain, making a eaving of from one to one and n half

power
horses In the" Sof the machine.

is a oomplete separation between the bundle being bound and .the grain ot nearly three feet, thus doing away with the tangle nnd hanJ tJgether of bundles ao common with many binders No other, binder thi n?ul
A most wonderful feature of the Binder, the only one ever X on aumuor. wis rm rno, wuiuu onnuiea me uriver lo nandin iinan nn.i

ease and make the bundles smooth and atraight. We man to n5of grain t that tho Binder cannot harvest bett"gMd --
field
straighter and more symmetrical than can be done by any other binder 7

dou't thresh ont aud waste grain as other binders do. na we d'on't .lotion oeoeesary to o'evate tho gram, and thus tave enough grain to th fJim
V tor the entire of harvesting and also pay for the cost of odinff iffluu,

It

the Davis nsea no canvaa aprons at, all instead uses studded belts thmloosened at night or tightened in the morning, or after a rain, in Inst onthua eaving valuable time used in tightening the .T0?0'
The driver can raise or lower the onttar ha lht 1.1,1",! lJ" oth

the lomreat or shortest and at tha
elUoa to handle the grain.

There la no weight on tho horses nooks
there is absolutely no side draft at all.

to

the

bln.ilr

There

Davia

Davis

mnoh

wiu Diaa tighter and with less end than any other binder.
The binder is a steel binder.
The Davis needs no foldlncr aonaratna for tn.nnnrfniA .. ... -

pass through any eleven foot gate.
The

meffoM?SnWdU,b,B0k8mfth'

,

and and

will

to

Tho

Wo

coat

W. M. CiVlWlTM, At. ritceltlcud.Ncb.C
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